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FRIDAY, MARCH 1 
--Happy Hour, Mug RacK 4 : 30- 8 :00 
--" The Ge taway", starring Ali McGraw and Steve 1cQ1leen 9 00 11 '20 L" b A d't · 5 ,1 • , : - : ·J , 1. r a ry u 1. or 1 um, 0 ,"- . 
, SA TURDAY, MARCH 2 
--Sock Hop (50's Dance), 8:00-11: 00 in I ntramural gvm , ad iss1 on ?? ?? 
--Men's Intramural Basketball Playoff 1 s in I.C. Gym 
SUNDAY, MARCH 3 
-- Commitment . .'fass, 9 :OOpm--College Cha pel (For more i nfor at ion s ee From The Ma sses 0 
Bulletin Board) 
MONDA Y, NfARCh 4 
--~Mid - Term Week 
--BASKETBALL** N.A . I .A. Tourney, Marian vs Tristate- -- 7 :30 at the Nava l Armory 
TUESDAY, MARCH 5 
--Faculty Council mtg ., 12:00-l: 20pm in Rm. 207 
WED TESDA Y, MAR CH 6 
--NOTHING 
THURSDAY, MARCH 7 
--Faculty Council Mtg., 12:00-l:20pm in Rm . 207 
FRIDAY , MARCH 8 
--SPRING BREAK BEGINS 
~0,17 
rna re:.,¥\ I il 
"7 I/ 
EDITORIAL 
Today, March 1 , all highways have cos ted 55 moh limits in a nationwide , mandatory ef f ort t o 
conserve fuel and avoid gas rationin~ in the future . A lthough this is a minor incorrvenience~ · it 
will save gas, money and 11.ves. Recently, Con gress ~as sed a bill calling fo r a roll - ba ck in 
gasoline prices of up to 4i a gallon. Nixon will veto this ~ill . Hi s reasoning is ba s ically 
the f ollowing; 
First of all, a cut-beck in prices would cause the oil comoa nies t o slow down nrod·: ~t1.on as 
! their profits are r educed (wh ich would lead one to believe that oil comoanie s can i nduce an 
oil s hortage at will ) . Secondly, slowed productions would obviously lead to greater gas s hort -
age and longer waiting lines at service sta tions . Ultimatelv , thi s would lead to r ationing -
a measure the President is totally oooosed to. Nixon believes that the onlv way to avoid long 
waits at stations and gas rat ioning is to increase suo nl ies of fuel . An obviously bril l iant 
insight on the part of the or esident. 
1 It would seem as t hough Nixon's idea of increasing suppl y is to pr ice it off the market. 
Once again, the pr ice of gasoline is inc . easing ano the r 2/. At t he same time , oil companies are 
still making exhorbant ?rofits. Service station a lloca tions are dec reas ing mon t hly. Febr u~ry, 
the shortest month of the year, saw a doubling of sevice stations running out of gas si nce t he 
month before. 
Much of t he blame has been placed on the Arab Boycott. However, it has been po i nted out that 
Ame rican oil imports ha ve been the same during the Boycott as before , even though vigor ous ly de -
nied . Neither can the shyrocketing or ices of gasoli ne be ble med on t he Ar a bs . Federa l and 
State taxes still make up the bulk of the orice of a ga l lon of gas . 
In short, we have sur posedl y past the oeak of the "crisis", yet nd.ces D. Y- '" soari ng and suppl ie s 
seem to be dwindling. Lo ng lines at service s tations in many carts 0f the r,ountry are not 
diminish ing. Vfhat is really going on?i'?? 
The. views at +h '1.!, publ 'rca+ori 
dc.i 'f\dt. \"\<:2c ~ s.s~ y--efle c+ 
are +hose. af +-he 1r.o\':v1duci l w/i\-~r ar.d 
+hose:: a f Ill cw.-, 0. r . {~ c., I / ~ e • 
FROM THE MASSES : 
In Search of the Paper Ma.id 
The fl Paper Maid' s " article of last week 's 
Carbon was a mere vi paper cut" compared to some 
of the stabb i ng articles that were written, but 
I suppose i t deserves some sort of rebuttalo 
I was surprised to find that I' ve been 
bragg ing about my basketball abilityo I was 
under a totally different impression. I thought 
I had been poking fun at myse lfo My purpose in 
wr iting Paper Knight is not to tell how good I 
am compa ed to the basketball players, but ra-
ther, t o point out how bad I am. I've been 
trying to show t hat a person can't just walk 
out of int r emurals and into varsity ba ll and 
expe ct to succeed. It takes a lot of ability , 
hard work and desire to play varsity, and the 
guys that play on the team have all three ~f 
these go ing for themo I for one have noth ing 
going for me and that ' s why I stink at varsity 
ball. I've been trying to get s ome sort of ap-
preciat i on for these guys who work their asses 
off every dav for and me. Marian College means 
more to them" than the ne..me across the front of 
their shirts and playing for Marian i s more 
, • 1 t k than a good time 0 It ' s too bad you can t a e 
"Paper Knight" for what it is. I wi sh I could 
expla in this to you personally but unfo rtunately 
I don't know your name. 
As for your poin t on thA Drum and Bugl e 
Corps being open to all stud ents: that's all 
fine and good but tha t 's not 1.hat I was try i ng 
to point out 0 For too long, Corps has taken it 
upon itse lf to do all of it's fund ra ising on 
it's own . My point was to ask the other clubs 
to help them i n their drive for funds. If you 
look up Booster Club' s purpose i n your hand-
book you'll find that they are there to help 
Corps the same as they help the athletic te ams. 
I ' m sure Student Board would help you i f you 
needed i t , also. I ' m not askin g fo r clu~s to 
merge with one a nother , but merely to he1p 
one another outo I didn't follow your advice 
of i nserting my foot in my mouth, but I have 
a suggestion for you: 
Next Is sue : 
1) open mouth 




Sunday Even ing 9 p.m. College Chapel 
FROM THE MASSES -- con't 
Res ul ts of the De cember Health Service 
Evaluation would indicate that health services 
are not all they could be. 
Of the 192 students who r es ponded» 103 
had made use of the services, 42 felt that 
the se services were ade quate ; 71 (ten of these 
having not used the service) felt that they 
were inadequate. The three main inadequacies 
cited were limited service hours, 14nited 
medication a nd the inabi li t y to obtain pre-
scriptions. 
The Hea l th Center was or iginally designed 
to care for minor ai l ments, to dispense ordi-
nary medic ine (non-prescription drugs)R and 
to refer students for further care. Students 
are free to choose any nhysician or hosoita l 
they wisho 
The Student Service s i s presently 
investigat ing the fea sibility of exne.nd i ng 
the -hea lth services otfered. One result of 
this invest igation has been a list cf doctors, 
both general practitioners a nd spe cie.lists, 
who will accept Marian student s as pat i ents. 
The se names can be obtained directly from 
Student Services or from the re s idence direct-
ors or the resident assistants as well a s the 
nurs eo 
Presently Mrs. Sharon Osborne, R. N. , 
Ext. 552, is on duty f ive days per week fr om 
9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. in the medical 
suite in Clare Hall. This is lo cated on the 
ground floor at the west end of the buildingo 
Any problems occurring outside these hours may 
be referred to t he r esidence director or the 
resident assistants. 
Kathy Gie st i ng 
SENIORS 
This i s the breakd own of our graduation 
fee (paid at registration) from Sister Norma. 
The current graduation fee is $20000 and 
provides for the following: 





--citations » hoods for honorary degre es 
service and fre ight for s tudents' 
caps and gowns 
travel s tipend fo r s peaker 
reception and graduation brunch 
room and board for graduates for period 
from last exam until graduation brunch 
rental of chairs for outdoor commencement 
You ' re all i nvited -- so you-all come to ano therThis fee does not include rental fee for caps 
Commitment Mas s as once a gain we gather around and gowns or for announcementso The ca p and 
the al ta~ to celebrate the Eucharist 0 gown fee is usually between $7 and $100 
Come - - as a sign of your commitment to your A suggestion was made by Sister Norma to 
convi ctions; as a s ign that you are willing have graduat i on on Saturday instead of Sunday 
to support othe rs in their commitment; as a if Sunday would pose a problem as far as the 
sign that your commitment to other men canno t gas shortage goes o In order to get an opinion 
be carried out wit rout their support. please answer the following cµ est ionna ireo 
Come -- and share your convictions; and shar e Please return answers to switchboard office in 
yo ur concernso 
Come -- and receive the strength and support 
you need and which comes only from the heart 
of Christ beat i ng in a multitude of heartso 
Come -- and be seen; and see that the world 
i s inhabited by many committed hearts and 
minds . 
You-all cane. Si ster Helen 
box provided o 
Check one 
would l i ke graduation to remain on Sunday 
would like grad uation to be cha nged to 
Saturday 
Comment : __________________ _ 
-, 
FROM THE MASSES--con't 
In the last few weeks there has been some 
discus sion of the lack of attendance at recent 
events s ponsored by the U.B.I ., namely those 
which occurred during Black Culture Week. Being 
a senior I have often wondered why the stude nts 
have let Student Board spend their money on 
sch gene rally non-rewarding events. Over the 
last four years Black Culture Week and other 
Student Board funded U.B.I. activities have 
acquired ill-reputable attenda nces~ From a 
oooular belief and general concern, I feel that 
their budget should be eliminated from Student 
Board f~ndingo I don't mean to say that U.B.I. 
(From the M~ sses continued) 
-happy or is it a ll a front. 
-OOH! 
- Mental Masturbation is bad for the Brain 
Cells. 
-The ans wers to these questions and ques-
tions to these answers will be submi tted 
bi- monthly by three concerned but a patheti c 
students. 
B.P., L.K., L.E. 
Punch or NJ Punch 
a ctivities have no value at all, rather, do For the ~st few weeks there has bee n much 
the students whom the Stude nt Board represent controversy concerning Student Board allocations 
benefit as a whole, which should be the Board's and the scheduling of social events. 
main concern 0 At the beginning of the school year the 
The last two yea rs Student Board seriously budgets were submitted to Student Board by the 
considered dropping Sweethearts Ball for lack Budget Committee f or approval. There were a 
of attendance and financial reasons. Wtten it great deal of questions concerning the UBI 
was discussed to drop Blac~ Culture Wee k from Budget. Representatives of uBI attended a 
the budgetg t he Boa rd decided it unwise, the meeting after submit t ing a new budget. After 
reason being, not because it was well attended a considerable amount of discussion a new 
and profitable but because "it's a must in budget was finally agreed upon. Along with 
order for racial harmony (tokenism?).'' Fo r the budget, UBI pre sented a ohilosophy which 
oneg I'm sick and tired of giving blacks (indir- gave the objectives and goals of the events 
ectly-Board) s pec ial treatment merely becaus e planned. The events were nn t ta M ~~ A 
they're black. social nature, but rather ~n- educational nature . 
Primar ily this problem was not initiated bv (to educate the members of the student hody on 
Student Board but came about f r om oressu e black culture). This is why the ma.ior oart 
from the U.B.I! They wa nted their own Home - of the budget was devoted to Black Cultlre 
coming Dance to be funded by Student Board. Week. 
When d isapproved , this year, there were hard On Thursday of Black Cultu re Week, it was 
feelings. pointed out that two dances were be i ng held on 
I'm s i ck of a constant reminder that I'm Saturday. This tvoe of conflict i s not con-
white and sho ld trelt the blacks as a pe rson doned by Student Board. One o f the res~onsi-
higher then myself. I'm not saying this of bilities of the Committee on Soei.el Plan ing 
all bl acks, ju st the ones with their noses i .R tn Av oicl such coriflicts. I do not feel that ' 
st uck so high in the air they fail to see the two days before conflicting events is the time 
nroblem a s it i s and acqt.alnt every problem to rectify the situation. 
that ar i s e s a s a rac ial one. I'm also tired As far as the UBI dance is concerned , t he 
of Stude nt Board for their failure to take a budget for Black Culture Week did not indude 
stand on the problem , while they write it off a dance, although Black Cul ture We ek has tra-
with tokenism. Bow many students does the ditionally ended with a dance. But the actual 
Board represent anyway? dance of UBI did not cost anything . There was 
Jim Leugers no rental fee for the facilities in accordancA 
BRAINSTORMING 
-Maybe there will be a revolution soon. 
-HonestJ is the best policy - huh Bill? 
-Whats happening to Marian?; where is the 
progressivene ss at t itude fou nd on most 
campuses today? 
-Does handwritint determine personality? 
-Bitch - Bitch - Bitch 
-People resent honesty - huh LuAnn? 
-Cincinnati is the best town in the Midwest 
-One week until Florida SUN!! 
-Is Indianapolis police corruption one pe r -
ce nt or 99 pe rcent? 
-Who's the head head at Marvin University? 
-Paul, where are you? 
-Pa int a oicture with words 
-SNA FU 
-You say. a pi cture says a thousand words. 
-Lying on your back thumbing your nose to 
heaven. 
- Bla-..:k sheep are downers 
-When I'm high, I fl oat from your world i nto 
my own. I t will take an extraord i nary 
person to invade my world, but I'm looking 
forward to it . 
- Alone but never lonely in a worl d of my own. 
-The last two statements are too heavy fo r 
a second rate news paper . Are people real ly 
( continued on the next column) 
with school policy. There was no band, there-
fore no cost. What was bought with Student 
Board funds was 3 aervoids of punch;refresh-
ments were included in the budget of Black 
Culture Week. 
This letter is intended to clarify some 
questi ons that have been raised in recent weeks. 
These questions should have been asked - and as 
an elected officer of Student Board, I felt 
obligated to replyo 
Marigrace Platt 
Pres. MCSA 
** * ******** ***** ************* **"'*** ** *""*·* 
NAIA OFFICIAL NOTICE: 
Each person; coach, player , cheerleader, band 
member, entering the gym for the nlay-off 
games is to have a ticket! 
Adults--- $2.50 
Students with I.D. card--- $1.50 
Childre n--- $1 . 50 











In the battle of th 4 9itiful on Slnday 9 the 
Sisters of Love emerged victorious as eYpected . 
John B07.fo-i°ead all sr.ores with 11 po ints. 
Bozic also set a Sisters of Love record by drib-
bling t~e bal l 7 conse cutive times without 
bouncing it off his f oot . A f ree-for-all deve-
loped ea rly in the ga~~ when Sarikas pushed 
Foleyo fat Mj 1r'"' .,, noled after him and the 
melae ensuedo It i s reported that both teams 
are already lookin5 _or poor players to replace 
their gradating seniors in order to keep their 
dynasties alive. 
The playoffs wil l begin this we ekend with the 
Remaining Few (13-0) playing Toney's Turhivc: 
<0 - s ). Omer's Bar and Grill playing tt Marbles 
1iazuri (11· 2) playing the Go lden Nails (6-7) 
and the Stoned Ranger t (9-4) olaying Bill' s Ding 
Do ng 's (7-6) i n fir st round action. 
Final Standings: 
League A g 
Remaining Few 
Omer's Ba r and Gril l 
All the .fJiarbles 
Toney ' s Turkeys 
Physiocra ts 
Half- Courters 
Vihi te Ligh.,ning 
League B; 
Wa zu r i 
Stoned Rangers 




Sister of Love 
















· Stoned Rangers 
Bill's Ding Dons 
Wazur i 
Golden Nails 
Omer's Bar and Gri ll 
All the Marbles 
S TuDENT BOARD 
tinutes- Emergency meeting, Tues., Fel 13 
Jean iha:en mo ed that the Executive Board 
alloca~e $225000 to the Social Planning Com-
mi t tee to oay f or a band for a sock hop to 
be held on Febo 220 The mot ion was made to 
suspend the rules• Fhich ,as seconded, and 
agreed to b, consento The motion assed 8-2-103 
************** 
Minutes- Sur._a y , Feb 24,:;h meeting 




- Clare Hall reoorted that the dor~ is work-{ 
ing on a orooosa 1 to onen the tasement to l 
men during -· est P.ours . 
The Sooho ore Class i s lookin g in to the 
nossib il ity of hav~ng either Richard L~~~r 2 
or Birch Bayh as soeakers on camnus. : 
Academic Affairs rep. reoorted that on the J 
age da for the Feb. 26 meeting will be v 
proposed change s for the catalog in the L 
curriculum and the Ca lender f or 1974-75. ~ 
- Student Services re • reoorted that 
t--i 
Dean Woodman s ubmitted a proposed recom- ~ 
mendation for the College Disciplinary 
Procedures. Also~ the discussion of the 
-;;J' health surveys was finalizedo 
- Social Planning reno reoorted that an 
evaluation systerr. has been set up to review 
campus events . A letter is al so being 
revised whi ch wHl be sen t out to i:a rents ~ 
re ga ding Parents' Weekend o t 
"" E 
- President ttGracie" info med the Board that~ 
s~ has received a letter f rom Dro Gatto 
concerning the rooosed changes i n the i 
MCS A Constitution whic passed the Board 
0 
J 
of Trustees on Feb. 13, 1974. 
Old Business : 
Mark Yaue moved 'that t he Business Cluh o 
(Marian C:illege) Cons ti tut i on be rs , oved "rom Z. 
the table. This was secord3d and agreed to by~ 
consent. The Const itution oassed 10-0-0 . 
Next order of bus iness was the Guest Hou s 
Extension Pronosal 0 Br igid Flannery end her 
committ ee will meet with the R,A. 's and 
Dea n Wo odman thi s weeko 
• ew Bus in ·ss & 
Pat Arcad y moved that the Board allocat e 
$250 0 00 to the Pere Renovation Committee i n 
order to ourchase naint for the Pere. This 
was seconded and the rules were suspended. 
The mot ion passed 10-0-0 . Sarah Bergin moved 
that the Board acce pt Joyce Gulling and Jim 
Kilps for the Program Committeeo This was 
seconded and agreed to by consent~ 
AGEJ\TDA- - Sunday, Ma rch 3 meeting 
7:30 pm in the Social ~ouncil 
Old Business 
lo Guest Hou s Extension Proposal 
2o Money Motion for Outdoor Concert 
ew Business 
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